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ABSTRACT
With the continuous expansion of public health services, the output of sports talents under the existing 

training mode of sports talents in Colleges and Universities has been unable to meet the market demand of 
social sports, so it is inevitable to optimize the existing talent training mode. Based on the original “dual system” 
teaching mode of college sports talents, this study incorporated the LDTA model to optimize and adjust it, so 
as to establish a new college sports talent training system. In order to prove the feasibility of the new sports 
talent training system, after analyzing the market economy of the local social sports industry and the basic 
situation of students, this paper studies the application of the new sports talent training system to the practical 
teaching of physical education students in 2017 in university X from 2019 to the first half of 2020, and compares 
the final scores of the students under the original teaching mode and the new sports talent training system. At 
present, the students’ final scores under the new PE talent training system are generally higher than those under 
the original teaching mode. It is also found that for some practical skills courses, the students’ performance 
under the new PE talent training system is obviously better than that under the original teaching mode. All 
these results show that the new sports talent training system established by the research is feasible, and has 
high practical value for promoting the reform of the supply of sports talents in Colleges and Universities and 
improving the professional skills and knowledge level of sports talents.
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RESUMO
Com a contínua expansão do dos serviços de saúde pública, a produção de talentos esportivos sob o modo de 

treinamento existente em faculdades e universidades não tem atendido a demanda da indústria esportiva social, 
por isso é inevitável otimizar o modo de treinamento de talentos existente. Baseado no modo de ensino original dual 
system de talentos esportivos universitários, este estudo utilizou o modelo LDTA para otimizá-lo e ajustá-lo, de modo 
a estabelecer um novo sistema de treinamento de talentos esportivos universitários. A fim de provar a viabilidade do 
novo sistema de formação de talentos desportivos, após analisar a economia de bercado da indústria desportiva 
social local e a situação básica dos estudantes, este documento estuda a aplicação do novo sistema de treinamento 
de talentos esportivos ao ensino prático dos alunos, em 2017, da escola de educação física da Universidade X de 2019 
até a primeira metade de 2020, e compara as pontuações finais dos alunos sob o modo de ensino original e o novo 
sistema de treinamento de talentos esportivos. Atualmente, as pontuações finais dos estudantes no âmbito do novo 
sistema de formação de talentos esportivos são geralmente superiores às do modo de ensino inicial. Constata-se 
também que, para alguns cursos de competências práticas, o desempenho dos estudantes no âmbito do novo sistema 
de formação de talentos esportivos é obviamente melhor do que o do modo de ensino inicial. Todos esses resultados 
mostram que o novo sistema de formação de talentos desportivos instituído pela investigação é viável e tem um 
elevado valor prático para promover a reforma da oferta de talentos desportivos nas faculdades e universidades e 
para melhorar as competências profissionais e o nível de conhecimentos dos talentos esportivos.

Descritores: Talento deportivo; suministro lateral; modo de enseñanza; modelo de LDA.

RESUMEN
Con la continua expansión de los servicios de salud pública, la producción de talentos deportivos bajo el 

modo de entrenamiento existente en Colegios y Universidades no ha podido satisfacer la demanda del mercado 
de deportes sociales, por lo que es inevitable optimizar el modo de entrenamiento de talentos existente. Basado 
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INTRODUCTION
Since the concept of “healthy China” was first proposed in the Fifth 

Plenary Session of the 18th CPC Central Committee, public health service 
has been widely concerned. National fitness has made great contributions 
to promoting the development of China’s health sports industry.1 In 
recent years, with the rising heat of national health problems, the scale 
of sports industry continues to expand, the sports industry gradually 
realizes the transformation, the national government’s investment in the 
sports industry is increasing year by year, the demand for sports talents 
has also begun to change to service-oriented talents, and the demand 
for sports talents is also rising. However, there are some disjointed pro-
blems between the sports talents cultivated by local universities and 
the market of social sports industry. The supply of sports talents and 
the quality of sports talents cannot meet the demand of the market. 
The sports talents exported by colleges and universities to the social 
market are unitary, which cannot meet the diversified needs of the social 
market, and their professional knowledge level and practical skills are 
not well adapted to meet the needs of market economy development. 
With the development of economic globalization, the economic and 
cultural exchanges of various countries are increasing. Modern sports 
is no longer limited to the training of athletes and sports talents, but 
also integrates various commercial elements and service elements, thus 
providing an international platform for economic and cultural exchanges 
of various countries. Therefore, the reform of the supply side of sports 
talents in Colleges and universities must be put on the agenda. At pre-
sent, China’s sports talents training adopts the “dual system” teaching 
mode, and pays attention to the learning and education of students’ 
theoretical knowledge and professional practical skills. However, this 
mode cannot fully meet the diversified talent demand of social sports 
industry market. Therefore, the supply side reform of sports talents needs 
to adjust and improve the existing sports talents training mode and 
methods according to the market demand, so as to make the output 
quantity, quality and type of sports talents in Colleges and universities 
meet the needs of different markets to a certain extent and conform to 
the changes of the times.

In recent years, with the vigorous development of sports, efficient 
sports personnel training has gradually attracted the attention of national 
government agencies, and the safety training of sports talents has also 
attracted the attention of public health service institutions. Andr é ol í 
MPIO Martins et al. Analyzed and identified the genetic and physiological 

en el modo de enseñanza original de “sistema dual” de talentos deportivos universitarios, este estudio incorporó 
el modelo LDTA para optimizarlo y ajustarlo, a fin de establecer un nuevo sistema de entrenamiento de dichos 
talentos. Con el fin de demostrar la viabilidad del nuevo sistema de formación de talento deportivo, tras ana-
lizar la economía de mercado de la industria sociodeportiva local y la situación básica de los estudiantes, este 
trabajo estudia la aplicación del nuevo sistema de formación de talento deportivo a la docencia práctica de los 
estudiantes en 2017 del Colegio de Educación Física de la universidad X, y desde 2019 hasta el primer semestre 
de 2020, y compara los puntajes finales de los estudiantes bajo el modo de enseñanza original y el nuevo sis-
tema de entrenamiento de talento deportivo.. En la actualidad, los puntajes finales de los estudiantes bajo el 
nuevo sistema de formación de talentos de educación física son generalmente más altos que los del modo de 
enseñanza original. También se encuentra que, para algunos cursos de habilidades prácticas, el desempeño de 
los estudiantes bajo el nuevo sistema de formación de talentos de educación física es obviamente mejor que el 
del modo de enseñanza original. Todos estos resultados muestran que el nuevo sistema de formación de talentos 
deportivos establecido por la investigación es factible y tiene un alto valor práctico para promover la reforma de 
la oferta de talentos deportivos en Colegios y Universidades y mejorar las habilidades profesionales y el nivel de 
conocimiento de los talentos deportivos.

Descriptores: Talento deportivo; suministro lateral; modo de enseñanza; modelo de LDA.

characteristics of football players by dermatoglyphics, and found that 
dermatoglyphics can be used as a representative parameter of the 
potential of a sports player, which can provide certain reference for the 
selection and cultivation of sports talents.2 There was a positive correlation 
between exercise intensity and endothelium function of athletes.3 Bin et 
al. Introduced computer technology into physical education teaching in 
Colleges and universities, and found that computer-aided teaching can 
effectively improve the quality of teaching and help students deepen the 
development of sports.4 Through systematic research and Analysis on 
the relationship between sports training and peripheral arterial disease.5 
Parmenter BJ team found that for patients with peripheral artery disease, 
appropriate exercise can bring benefits to patients collectively.6 Based 
on the analysis of a large number of factual data, kroshus et al. Draw the 
following conclusion: for college sports athletes after concussion, their 
early discharge for competition has brought great pressure burden on 
sports medicine clinicians, and also found that these pressure burdens 
will affect the nursing and treatment of other patients to a certain ex-
tent.7 Lampe team studied a legal provision of minimum public health 
services provided by government agencies in Colorado, and analyzed 
the collected data by means of mean test, and found that the public 
health service system played a more important role in the prevention 
of infectious diseases, the improvement of residents’ health level and 
the protection of environmental health.8

To sum up, the accidental injury of sports athletes training has been 
a major problem faced by the public health service system, and the 
continuous development of the sports industry promotes the demand 
for sports talents year by year, so the cultivation and supply of efficient 
sports talents has become a research hotspot of many researchers. 
Based on the existing research results, this study will further study and 
analyze the supply side structure reform of sports talents in Colleges 
and universities.

The application of college physical education personnel 
training system in practical teaching of Chinese Universities

Taking the physical education teaching of X university in Y City of China 
as the research background, after obtaining the consent of local educational 
institutions, school teachers and students, this study applies the newly 
established college sports talent training system to the practical teaching 
of various majors in the school of physical education of X university. In this 
study, 2017 grade students were selected as the teaching objects, and the 
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practice teaching was carried out in the first half of the academic year of 
2019-2020. Based on the establishment of the sports talent training system, 
before the practice teaching, it is necessary to understand and analyze the 
specific situation of the students in Y University and physical education 
college according to the statistics of the relevant data of the students of 
grade 2017, mainly including the professional setting and curriculum of 
the physical education college, and the relevant information of the sports 
students. The statistical results are shown in Table 1.

It can be seen from Table 1 that the school of physical educa-
tion of X university mainly has three majors: sports training, physical 
education and social sports. Students’ academic tasks in the first half 
of their junior year are very heavy, including the study of theoretical 
professional knowledge and the study of various sports skills and 
technologies. For different majors, the number of hours in the same 
course is also different. After that, the study analyzed the performance, 
sports specialty and specialty of different majors. After that, the research 
analyzes the economic level of social sports industry and the demand 
market of sports talents in Y City. The internal relationship between the 
economic scale development and sports industry in Y City is shown in 
Figure 1. From the chart, we can find that the sports industry income 
and the urban economic income show a positive correlation trend, 
which shows that the development of sports industry has a positive 
impact on the expansion of social and economic scale.

After a preliminary understanding of the school environment and 
social environment of X university sports students, as well as the basic 
situation of many students. In this study, the students of each major in 
2017 Physical Education Institute were randomly divided into group A 
(355 people) and group B (365 people) (Figure 1). The teaching of group 
A follows the original teaching mode and method of the school, while 
group B carries out practical teaching according to the training system 
of sports talents. According to the students’ social needs, the students in 
group B are taught according to their social needs. Finally, the final scores 
of the two groups of P.E. Students in the first half of the 2019-2020 aca-
demic year are statistically analyzed, and the results are shown in Table 2.

According to Table 2, the average scores of students in group B are 
generally higher than those in group A. for some practical teaching, 
the scores of students in group B are significantly higher than those in 
group A. These results show that the teaching mode of new sports talent 
system is helpful to improve the learning achievements of students 
majoring in physical education. At the same time, it also shows that the 
new sports talent training system can promote the overall improvement 
of the level and quality of physical education teaching, and has high 
practical value and feasibility.

Table 1. Statistics of Sports Major Students.

Project Statistics of data information

Information statistics 
of students majoring 
in Physical Education

Total Female Male
720 315 405

Average age 21
Sports training stage Competitive skills training stage

Major

Major name Professional courses Class hours

Department of 
sports training

Theory of sports 
training

28

Basketball practice 552
Football practice 552

Department of 
Physical Education

Sports Management 72
Exercise physiology 72

Athletics 72

Department of 
social sports

Exercise physiology 72
Basketball 54

Popular football 54

Table 2. Final score statistics.

Major name Professional courses
Average scores

Group A Group B

Department of 
sports training

Theory of sports training 75 76

Basketball practice 84 91

Football practice 83 90

Department of 
Physical Education

Sports Management 81 87

Exercise physiology 78 86

Athletics 83 85

Department of 
social sports

Exercise physiology 77 81

Basketball 72 83

Popular football 75 87

Average scores 78 86

CONCLUSIONS
The widespread concern of national health issues has triggered the 

rise of national sports health cause. The continuous expansion of the 
sports industry promotes the increasing demand and quality of sports 
talents. Therefore, the supply side reform of sports talents in Colleges 
and Universities has become a research hotspot in the education 
industry. Based on the analysis of the “dual system” teaching mode 
in Chinese universities, the ldta model is introduced to create a new 
sports talent training system. After that, this paper applies this talent 
training system to the practical teaching of students in the Institute 
of physical education of X university in Y City of China. Firstly, the 
students of physical education college are divided into the original 
teaching mode teaching group (group A) and the new sports talent 
training mode teaching group (group B). Then, the author makes a 
comprehensive analysis of some relevant information of the students 
in the Institute of physical education and the economic situation of the 
sports market in Y City. The results show that the students in group B 
are taught in accordance with their aptitude. The comparison of the 
final scores of the two groups shows that the scores of the students 
in group B are generally higher, especially for some practical skills 
courses. The above results show that the use of new sports personnel 
training system can effectively improve the academic performance 
of students in Physical Education Institute, but also shows that the 
new talent training system established by the research has certain 
feasibility, which can provide a certain practical reference for the 
cultivation of sports talents in Colleges and universities. Before the 
application of the new sports talents training system, we need to 
consider the basic situation of students and the demand of social 
market, which increases the workload of system implementation to a 
certain extent, and the realization of intelligent analysis of the system 
will be the next research focus.

Figure 1. The internal relationship between sports and economic scale in Y City..
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